The Song That Finds An Echo In My Heart.
Ballad.

Words by
RICHARD HENRY BUCK.

Music by
THEODORE MORSE.

Andante con moto.

There's a dear old fashioned love song, That is old, yet ever new, And it side the old plantation, I was roaming yesterday, When I
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fills my heart with longing, Bringing memories of you. You were heard the dark eye's singing, Of their "Darling Nellie Gray." And it

standing in the gloaming, When you sang that sweet refrain, And through sounded like a blessing, Floating on the summer air, While your

all my weary roaming, Oft I hear that song again! Sweet voice so caressing, Seemed to guard me everywhere.
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"Oh, my darling Nellie Gray, they have taken you away." That's the melody which seems of life a part, For there's something in the strain, takes me back to home again, The song that finds an echo in my heart."
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